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Our mission: To fight infectious diseases that
disproportionately affect the under-served and promote the
development of globally accessible vaccines for the
developing world.
GAIA’s research and programs are centered on four
themes: Education, Prevention, Access to care and
Vaccination.
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Thanks to GAIA’s care programs and your support, the demand
for HIV testing is high and the lab is often crowded. We need to
renovate to continue serving the population and increase the
clinic’s diagnostic capacity.

Nutritional Support Program: anti-hunger
and anti-stigma for people living with HIV

When asked, “Would you buy fresh
vegetables from a shopkeeper or vendor
if you knew that this person had HIV?”
46% of Malians said “No”
-2016 UNAIDS Report
In addition to managing their treatment, people living with HIV in
Mali can potentially lose their jobs or livelihoods from severe social
stigmatization. The Nutritional Support Program cooks meals twice
a week for all of the HIV+ community members, their children, and
the clinic staff. Sharing a meal together between patients and staff
is an important stigma-reducing activity that also provides critical
nutritional support.

3,000 meals served to the HIV+ community in 2017
This popular program
continues to gain
participants each year,
and is entirely funded by
individual supporters
like you. In 2018, stools
and new cooking tools
are needed to continue
serving the growing
community.

The Hope Center Clinic
lab has provided 21,240
HIV tests since 2005

With a $25 donation,
you can support
construction with a
cement brick
Teen Peer Education Program:
Reproductive health education for 900
adolescents in 2017
“We live in a very underserved
neighborhood where people are
poor and illiteracy rates are over
90%. We have women and girls
who have never gone to school.
We even have young girls who
are now mothers and are not
able to continue their studies.
We want to keep working with
GAIA to address these issues”
Rokia Sangare
Clinic Administrator and
Instructor of Adult Literacy
Classes for Women
GAIA’s Teen Peer Education Program provides weekly reproductive
health classes. Our goal is to empower adolescents to become
leaders among their peers. In 2018, we will train motivated teens
to manage outreach programs in their neighborhoods and run
“stay in school” empowerment activities.

“Chez Rosalie” Mother to Child HIV
Transmission Prevention Program:
17,833 pregnant women tested
for HIV since 2005

Mother-Daughter Cervical Cancer
Prevention Program
In May, GAIA
partnered with the
National Center for
Immunization (CNI) to
support HPV
vaccination for 7,029
girls in Bamako

Salimata and her daughter Bintou

Chez Rosalie has expanded to a new clinic in
Banconi: 100% of pregnant women seen for
prenatal care received a free HIV test in 2017.

Your support provided 3,038 total tests!

200 bottles of
children’s
multivitamins and
567 bottles of
prenatal vitamins
for HIV+ moms
distributed in
2017
You can sponsor GAIA activities in Mali:
$25 buys a brick for the lab expansion project
$50 provides free HIV testing for 10 individuals
$100 covers a sonogram and assisted clinic delivery
for 1 HIV+ pregnant woman to ensure her baby is
born HIV-Free

GAIA’s 2017 volunteer team includes new stars, Catherine
Ohrt (left) and Sophie Lelias (right), sophomores in Brown
University’s School of Public Health, who are passionate
about improving women’s health in West Africa.

$250 sponsors 5 reproductive health education
classes for 100 teen participants
$500 makes you our honorary chef for 10 meals that
will serve 300 HIV+ adults and children

GAIA’s team goes to Abidjan!
GAIA supports the professional
development of all our team
members. Dr. Karamoko Tounkara,
GAIA’s National Director and Dr.
Lassina Diarra, GAIA’s HIV
Pharmacist will present their
research on HIV and HPV
prevention at the International
Conference on AIDS and STIs in
Africa (ICASA), December 4-9, in
Abidjan, Ivory Coast.
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On behalf of the GAIA
team and the families
we serve in Mali,

Online
www.gaiavaccine.org

Thank you for your
generosity!
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